St John’s
Anglican Church
Coffs Harbour
www.coffsharbouranglicanchurch.org

TRINITY SUNDAY
27th May 2018

Through Christ we have access in the
one Spirit to the Father.

WELCOME
Thank you for joining with us today.
If you are worshipping with us for the first time, or visiting,
please make yourself known to the welcomers or clergy.
If you intend to worship regularly with us, please fill in a card
on the back table, and hand it to the staff or sides person.

Today’s Worship
Sentence:
Christ Jesus came and preached peace to you all; through him
we have access in the one Spirit to the Father.
Ephesians 2.17–18
Prayer of the Day:
O blessed Trinity,
in whom we know the Maker of all things,
seen and unseen, the Saviour of all, both near and far:
by your Spirit enable us so to worship your divine majesty,
that with all the company of heaven
we may magnify your glorious name, saying,
Holy, holy, holy. Glory to you, O Lord most high. Amen.

Praying in Anglican Ways
Saturday 23 June, 9.00am – 4.00pm
St Margaret’s Hall/Anglican Centre
100 Hyde Street, Bellingen
BYO Lunch to share
Small donation to cover the cost of printing
Workbooks
READINGS FOR 3rd June 2018

1 Samuel 3.1-10
Psalm 139.1-7, 15-19
2 Corinthians 4.5-12
Mark 2.23-3.6
Presiding & Preaching
6pm: Rev Carol Ford
7am & 9am: Rev Anne Goode
LLM: Alan Reko
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Dates for your Diary
27 May
29 May
30 May
3 June
6 June
11 June
16-17 June
22 June

Salem Concert
Aged Care Team Meeting
Parish Council Meeting
Cursillo “Show Your Colours” Day
Taize
Men’s Group
Synod
Parish Luncheon
Please Pray:



We remember all those who are sick and need prayers:
Brian Armstrong, Rose Marie Beston, Nancy Tigwell,
Doreen Brewin, Dan Octigan, Margaret Fisher, Barbara Williams,
Norma Campbell.



We continue to pray for Tony Fookes, Robyn Michell, Sylvia
Broadhurst, Rosemary Majoor, Ken & Val Grant, Annette Lane,
Elsie Tillott, Marion Murray, Lesley Lee, Cody Cook, Rae Rediger,
Enid Waites, Val Furniss, and Theresa.



We pray for those who are mourning the loss of loved ones,
especially the family of Margaret Logue.



We pray for our Diocese, Archdeacon Gail and the Registry staff.
We ask that God will bless us with a new Bishop and we pray for
those who are on the Appointment Committee to discern this
person.



We pray for the Coffs Coast Schools Ministry team for their
ministry to students in our schools, that the Holy Spirit will
transform many young lives for God.



We pray for a new Rector, a prayerful pastor, who will
faithfully speak your word and minister your sacraments; an
encourager who will equip and fill your people with
enthusiasm for ministry in this place; one who will enable
everyone to fulfil their calling.
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Isaiah 6.1-8
1
In the year that King Uzziah died, I saw the Lord sitting on a
throne, high and lofty; and the hem of his robe filled the temple.
2
Seraphs were in attendance above him; each had six wings:
with two they covered their faces, and with two they covered
their feet, and with two they flew.
3
And one called to another and said:
‘Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of hosts;
the whole earth is full of his glory.’
4
The pivots on the thresholds shook at the voices of those who
called, and the house filled with smoke.
5
And I said: ‘Woe is me! I am lost, for I am a man of unclean
lips, and I live among a people of unclean lips; yet my eyes
have seen the King, the Lord of hosts!’
6
Then one of the seraphs flew to me, holding a live coal that
had been taken from the altar with a pair of tongs.
7
The seraph touched my mouth with it and said: ‘Now that this
has touched your lips, your guilt has departed and your sin is
blotted out.’
8
Then I heard the voice of the Lord saying, ‘Whom shall I send,
and who will go for us?’ And I said, ‘Here am I; send me!’
Psalm 29
Page 248 APBA

Romans 8.12-17
12
So then, brothers and sisters, we are debtors, not to the
flesh, to live according to the flesh— 13 for if you live according
to the flesh, you will die; but if by the Spirit you put to death the
deeds of the body, you will live. 14 For all who are led by the
Spirit of God are children of God. 15 For you did not receive a
spirit of slavery to fall back into fear, but you have received a
spirit of adoption. When we cry, ‘Abba! Father!’ 16 it is that very
Spirit bearing witness with our spirit that we are children of God,
17
and if children, then heirs, heirs of God and joint heirs with
Christ—if, in fact, we suffer with him so that we may also be
glorified with him.
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The Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ
according to John, Chapter 3, beginning at verse 1
Glory to you Lord Jesus Christ
1

Now there was a Pharisee named Nicodemus, a leader of the
Jews. 2 He came to Jesus by night and said to him, ‘Rabbi, we
know that you are a teacher who has come from God; for no one
can do these signs that you do apart from the presence of God.’
3
Jesus answered him, ‘Very truly, I tell you, no one can see the
kingdom of God without being born from above.’ 4 Nicodemus said
to him, ‘How can anyone be born after having grown old? Can one
enter a second time into the mother’s womb and be born?’ 5 Jesus
answered, ‘Very truly, I tell you, no one can enter the kingdom of
God without being born of water and Spirit. 6 What is born of the
flesh is flesh, and what is born of the Spirit is spirit. 7 Do not be
astonished that I said to you, “You must be born from above.”
8
The wind blows where it chooses, and you hear the sound of it,
but you do not know where it comes from or where it goes. So it is
with everyone who is born of the Spirit.’ 9 Nicodemus said to him,
‘How can these things be?’ 10 Jesus answered him, ‘Are you a
teacher of Israel, and yet you do not understand these things?
11
‘Very truly, I tell you, we speak of what we know and testify to
what we have seen; yet you do not receive our testimony. 12 If I
have told you about earthly things and you do not believe, how
can you believe if I tell you about heavenly things? 13 No one has
ascended into heaven except the one who descended from
heaven, the Son of Man. 14 And just as Moses lifted up the serpent
in the wilderness, so must the Son of Man be lifted up, 15 that
whoever believes in him may have eternal life. 16 ‘For God so
loved the world that he gave his only Son, so that everyone who
believes in him may not perish but may have eternal life.
17
‘Indeed, God did not send the Son into the world to condemn
the world, but in order that the world might be saved through him.
This is the Gospel of the Lord
Praise to you Lord Jesus Christ
The New Revised Standard Version of the Bible with Apocrypha
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Coming Events & Notices
SALEM CONCERT: TODAY at 2pm in St John's Anglican Church.
Proceeds from the concert will go to disadvantaged children in South
Sudan. Tickets $12 & $5 + family concessions. Come and listen to Coff's
Regional Brass band and much more. Contact Rev Jan McLeod (Chair Coffs Harbour Council of Churches) 0402 802 458.
AGED CARE HOME TEAM MEETING: Please note that our next
Aged Care Home Team meeting will be held in the Parish Office on
Tuesday, 29th May, commencing at 2.00 pm.
CURSILLO “SHOW YOUR COLOURS” DAY:
On Sunday the third of June, we will be holding Show Your Colours
Day. This day is designed to promote Cursillo and everyone is invited to
wear some bright clothing. Cursillo is a short course in Christian living.
The weekends are filled with fellowship, prayer, singing, some time of
silence and worship services that aim to bring the participants to a better
understand what it is to live in a Christian community. There is a series of
short talks throughout the weekend and times for discussion. Cursillo
weekends are very enjoyable and are for anyone who seeks to draw
closer to God and experience His love in a personal way. Please speak
to Anne for more information.
MISSION OF THE MONTH—CCSM: Coffs Coast Schools Ministry
facilitates scripture teachers to the 25 public primary and high schools in
and around the Coffs Coast. They are supported by generous churches
and people who share the vision and recognise the importance of
bringing the gospel to our next generation. Please support this worthwhile
mission. Donations are tax deductible.
THE SEWING GROUP: Needs a helper for the month of June on
Saturday afternoons from 2-5pm. If you can sew and can offer some time
please call Jenny Hallett 0477 059 115 or email
stjohnscoffs@bigpond.com
TAIZE: The next Taize service will be on Wednesday 6th June at
6.30pm. Everyone is welcome.
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MARGARET LOGUE: Margaret died peacefully on Tuesday 22 May.
Her funeral service will be held in St John’s on Saturday 2nd June at
11.00am. Please keep her family in your prayers as they grieve her
passing.
MEN’S GROUP: Will meet on Monday 11th June at 6.00pm. Please
add your name to the list on the notice board if you would like to join the
fellowship.
PARISH LUNCH: On Friday 22nd June at 11.30am, all parishioners
are invited to hear Honi Reifler talk about the work of Sherwood Cliffs.
Bring & share finger food for lunch. Please add your name to the sign up
sheet on the notice board.
FAMILY SERVICE: Our Family Service is on again this week . It is on
every Sunday night at 5.30pm during School terms. This service is
informal and follows a relaxed format. It is ideal for families with children
who wish to have Church time without stress time! The family service
offers an opportunity for conversation and creativity as well as an
informal Eucharist. The families have decided that we will have a bring
and share meal every week for any who want to stay and enjoy
fellowship. This will also make it easier for families who can then take
their children home, fed, happy and ready for bed! Everyone is
welcome.
PARISH DIRECTORY: The Parish Directory helps us to have easy
contact with those who are connected to our St John’s Church family. If
you would like to be included in the directory or need to change your
details, please fill out a form on the back table and place it in the silver
box to be found there. Likewise, please let us know also if you no longer
wish to be included in this. The Directory will be finalised next week.
MISSION GIVING: Recent amounts have been sent to Mission:
$503.30 donated to ABM for their Lenten Giving Appeal and
$421.30 to their Church in Jerusalem Appeal, the latter through the Good
Friday offertory.
PROFESSIONAL STANDARDS HELPLINE: 1800 070 511
Available 9am to 5pm EST Monday to Friday.
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Next Week

Directory
Church Office
9am to 1pm Monday–Friday
PO Box 1928
2 McLean Street,
Coffs Harbour, 2450
Phone 6651 4700
E mail: stjohnscoffs@bigpond.com
www.coffsharbouranglicanchurch.org
Rector: Interregnum
Assistant Priest
& Hospital Chaplain
Rev Anne Goode
0417 833 026
Hospital office
6656 7152
E mail:
ap_goode2@bigpond.com
Deacon—Pastoral Care
Rev Carol Ford
Mobile
0407 102 409
E mail:
djcaford@gmail.com
Children and Family Lay Minister
Position Vacant
LLM in Charge of Nursing Homes
Ministry
Bob Walsh
6696 3399
Wardens
Lesley Miller
Richard Dubois
Stephen Campbell

0429 772 164
0408 667 871
6650 7019

Op Shop

6650 0433

Officiating Priests
Rev’d Jan McLeod
Rev’d David Morgan
Rev’d Dan Octigan

Monday 28th May
8.30am Morning Prayer
5.00pm Prepare for Worship
Tuesday 29th May
2.00pm Study Group
2.00pm Aged Care Team
Meeting
Wednesday 30th May
10.00am Eucharist
2.00pm Study Group
5.45pm Evening Prayer
7.00pm Parish Council
Meeting
Thursday 31st May
Friday

1st June

Saturday 2nd June
6.00pm Eucharist
Sunday
7.00am
9.00am
5.30pm

3rd June
Eucharist
Eucharist
Family Service

Parish Bank Details for
Direct Deposits
BSB: 705 077 A/c No:
00030032 Name: Coffs Harbour
Anglican Parish Please include a
description e.g. ‘offertory.’
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